
Children Cry for Fletcher's

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which haa been
In use for over thirty years, has borne the signature of

^ and has been made under his per-
sonal supervision since its infancy.VmMCrZ Allow no one to deceive you in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Juat-aa-good " are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children.Experience against Experiment.nts and Children.Experience against Experimen
What is CASTOR IA
oria ia a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, ParegCaatoria ia a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric,

Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contain*
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its
age ia its guarantee. For more than thirty years it haa
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency,
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea ; allaying Feverishness arising
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea.The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTOR IA ALWAYS
yfBears the Signature of .

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Hugo Mortar* Among Shrubbery.
Now York, March 7..tinge mortar*,

standing on concrete emplacement# and
abundantly supplied with half-ton pt'o-
Joetiiles. wci'o erected during tho war

a along tho flower* ai»d*hrnbbery of pri¬
vate garden* in Now' Yark city and eUo-
whoro along tho Atlantic coant, ready
10 ropol i ho attacks of (inniian naval or

air*' whips Maximilian Toch, ono of tho
Krst. Ainorican eanvoutleiirs, told the
Now York section of the America u

Chemical Hoeiety tonight.

Where are My Reading Glasses?
Mischievous daughter haH picked

Daddy's jKX'ket nnd watches him
gleefully as he searches in vain for
his reading gla«B«».

1 If Daddy wore Kryptok glaKnew, he
would be freed from the "ofT-and-on"
Quittance of the two-paire-of-glasse#
bother, because Kryptoks (pronounced

. Crip-'tockH) would give him, in one

pair of glasses, the necessary correc¬
tion for both reading and distance.

XfRYPTOlfIV. CLASSES XV
THE INVISIBLE BIFOCALS

M. H. HEYMAN
JEWELER nnd OPTICIAN

Mr, Toch, who diret»tod several of

t hit navy'simportant camouflage projects,
spoke with the consent of Secretary

I >anlels. Iledcscribed how honeysuckle,
morning glory and ivy, as well as paints,
had been employed t o conceal or lower
the visibility of coastal fortifications.
Ambrose channel, the month of New

York harbor, was protected in addition
t«i the puns in the regular army forts,
by mortars having a rang*' of 12 miles,
said .Mr. 'lWh. Some of these auxiliary
cannon, he declared, were pi accd two

ami a half, miles inland -on private es¬

tates and so concealed by arrangement
of trees, shrubbery and flowers that pass-
ersby W'*''^ ignorant of their erection
jrnd even aviators found "IfttJe or no

evidence" of their location. They were

manned by unity gun crews.

The catnoufleur <h»scribed his work in

disguising navy yards and dt'wks along
the Atlantic, notably the Peiusacola and

Key West bases, which were exposed to

attacks by (lernian raiders and subma¬
rines operating in tho south Atlantic.
The navy believed^ Mr. Toch asserted,
that the Gertnans had a secret base on

tho north coast of <hibn, adding that
"rich German tirrns in Havana were no¬

toriously aiding the central ]K>werw" and
that there wero

' more German spies
and propagandists on the inland than
in the Huited States."

Mr. Toch declared the army "did not

take kindly to vainouflage Ht the begin¬
ning of tho war," and sakl that he
had great difficulty rn convincing army
officers of the necessity of camouflaging
fortifications adjacent to navy yard.".

Miss Januita Wylie has returned horn*
after spending some time in f'amdcu.

l/niicaster News.

City and Farm
Property

If you «re a resident or a tourist and desire a

home in Camden these propositions should interest you:

No. 4. For Sale.An elegant old residence, situate
in the northern part of the city, contains two stories
built upon brick basement, all modern conveniences, ser¬

vants' houses and stable, large lot measures 500 feet by
500 feet. ,j »J|

No. 8..One 10 roam residence in northern part of
city, hot air heating system, large lot 125 x 470 feet.

\

One nice seven room cottage, furnished,
flflyArwarp rents for $50.00 per month.

accurate description of above
ition.

various parte of the city
$6,000.
intry property ranging

casualty, fire, hail,
J

ompany

JVYING away the
BUGS.

Control Measures For Orch¬
ard And Garden.

, CluiuMon College.* Within tho dexf
mouth the on hard treat will prolmlvly
bo in tho proper stage for tho npririg
Hpruyiugs to control wonnn. ^raihgte
of l^ead should bo purchased U3 suon

us possible and Mhould not bo put otf
until the day the spraying should bo
done. Everyone who oxpeots to Imvo
fruit without worm* this Summer
should consider tho purchasing of
Hpray materials for the spring and
summer sprayiugs as an obligation
not to be neglected. The flfst spray*
ing of peaches for worms should bo
done when the petals have fallen and
most of the shucks slipped, which Is
about ten days after full bloom. The
spraying of apples ahould be Immedi¬
ately after all petals have fallen and
before tho' calyx closes, -*~rrr-

In a mixed orchard where there are

various typew unci ages of apple trees,
two sprayingH will be necessary, as all
the trees will not bo blooming at tho
same time. Spray part of tho trees
when enough of the petals have fullen,
and the rest within a week or ten
days.
What Is Needed for 8prlng Sprayings.
For each flfty-gallon harrol of »pray

solution, one pound of arsenate of lead
powder or two pounds of arsenate of
leud paste ;and two pounds of un«

winked lime. In estimating the mate¬
rials needed, the following schedule
of amount of spray required on trees
should be used:

60 very young peach or apple trees
por barrel.

35 peach trees In full bearing per
barrol.

35 apple trees In full bearing per
barrel.

20 largo old-fashioned apple trees
ner barrel.
Write for Circular Number 25 for

directions for the spring and summer

^prayings.
Apple Lice: Applo trees when the

loaves begin to grow are vory fre¬

quently attacked by lice or aphis. Tim
young leaves curl and tho tree's

I growth in checked by the lice, sucking
the plant Juices. The fruit yield is
rodueod and the fruit will be deform-
ed and poorly developed..and this

| iIro assists in spreading diseases. For
Control : -Begin just as soon as the
lico are noticed on the tender youns
leaves and when the leaves begin to
nirl and turn yellow. Spray with nico¬
tine sulfate ("also known as Mack
Lenf 40), diluted at the rate of about
t teaspoonful to 1 gallon of water, or

about Mi coffee-cup full to 50 gallons
of water. The nicotine can be mixed
with the arsenate of lead spray and
be put on at the same time. Write
for bulletins on the Apple Lice.
Garden Insects for March and April.
Among the spring garden insects

which usnally require attention dur¬
ing March and April are the potato
beetle or bug, the cabbage worm, and
the cabbage lice. Very little treble
should be experienced in controlling
these pests. The main point in the
control is to watch the plants cioaely,
and oa the first appearance of these
pests, start controlling them.
To Control the Potato Bug or

Beetle:.The most convenient and ef¬
ficient method is to dast the plants
with arsenate of lend powder or cal-
arsenate. Of course the plants can he
sprayed with a solution of these pofc-
sons with the same results. But the
dustiog method is cheaper and more

easily done. Mix the poison thorough¬
ly with air-slaked lime in the propor-

j tlon of about half and half. A small
Meur sack or a muslin or cheese-cloth
hag ann be used to advantage to shake
the poison on the plants. Do this in

I early morning when the dew is on

the plants for best results. Do not let
the bar become wet by touching th$
wet plaats.
To Control the Cabbage Worm:.

Ttsp the same control measures for
the cabbage worm as for the potato
beetle The prejudice that sonae have
against poisoning cabbage fs an un¬

founded one. Experiment* show that
a person would have to eat 2S cab¬
bages at one Mme, if dusted in the or¬

dinary way, to receive any poisonlnp
effects. Tlegln to dnst the cabbage
with either of the two poisons men¬

tioned for tho control of the potato
bug. when the worm holes are first no¬

ticed. and continue thia as long as

necessary.
Cabbage Lice:.A small gmyish, or

greenish louse, which causes the plant
to wilt and die by sucking.
The cabbage louse gives birth to

living young throughout the summer

months, by the millions. During the

( fall there is u generation of female

; lice which lay eggs. The winter Is

passed in the egg stage.
Control: 1. Spray with nicotine

i sulfate or BIscV 7>eaf 40.1 pint to

| 100 gallons water, or 1 tablespoon to

6 rsllons water.
8. Spray with soap solution: 1 Tb.

of ordinary lmiudry soap in 2 rations
of hot water. Shave the soap in thin

pieces before heating. Dilute the 8

gallons of hot mlxtnre to 4 gallons by
I artrt'ng 2 gallons of cold water

Tf Dlnrk I>erif 40 cannot be obtained
fr^rn loon I rt#»nlers. the nearest market
Is The F>ntuekv Tobacco PrMucts
Co.. Louisville. Ky. Price of material,
tl i7> per 1 pint.

Fall plowing or spading in the g*^
d»n will siH manv Insect" and bugs
th n t would otherwise pester you next
te-ison.

~

STRONG FOR CIVILIZED QARB
fo . ;¦

Sartorial Variety 3eems to Be Chief
Aim of Na of Villages

of i tieeiii.

Although we I o not thought the
in » of Africa i » be much concerned
about clothes and faahiona, yt?t style*,
..lit it as they inv, hav«; entered ihe vii*
Ikkok of t lt«* dark continent Ulld aire

boglnuing to cause tho people much
anxiety.^ MM Pearl Mulllkon, Metho¬
dist missionary to ithodeslM, Writes uf

tho Alrlom dress us eeen in a day
school, according to tho Ceutenary Hul-
let In.
"Many of the pupils, who range from

the kludorgarten ago to grandparent*,
are 1 1 » .s.it ti iu store clothes, Their
store clothes, however, have largely
lost their Identity heneath a covering
of many colored patches. Weather
hut* nothing to do with clothes in this
part of Afrlcu. It may bo u real Hum¬

mer day and you ure wondering how
you cuu keep cool, but not so these
boy a who have boon to town to work
und huvo clothes to exhibit to their less
fortunate brothers. If these riches
couslut of somebody's castoff overcoat
ho lb sure to havo It ou and perhaps
a bath towel around his neck, while
most of the small boys are content
with a yard of unbleached cotton for
their entire outfit. But sometimes the
big hoys are quite generous with their
little brothers and divide with them;
Such is the case of one little fellow
who is the proud possessor of a vest
which about covers him. Two or threo
others wear their big brother's shirts,

, which is quite sufficient for all pur-
peso*.
."Some of the girls are dressed prin¬

cipally In beads, bmss bracelets and
anklets; while others have cloth
drr.ped around them fbrtning a skirt
and they are without a waist. One
girl wears a pink silk waist with a

dirty calico skirt. They often appear
in evening dresses, the cast-off finery
of tho town women, and they may be
seeti digging In their gardens with
these on. Ono came to school draped
In a white bedspread." .

Styles in names changing as well as

In clothing. The following are some
of the names'whlch the African moth¬
ers have given their Children: Spoon,
Saucepan, Hotel, Pumpkin, Gingerbeer,
Cigarette, Shilling, Sixpence, Penny,

j Coffee, Sweet Pudding, Very Nice,
j Ofilce, Tomato, Fifteen, Vinegar,
I Sugar.

Uncle Sam Beneficiary.
Members of the American Flint

Glass Workers' union, assembled In
Memorial ball, Toledo,' were told an in¬
spiring story of patriotic devotion by a

member of their union at the unfurling
of a service flag, with 86G stars, repre¬
senting union meu in the army.

After an Introductory speech, in
which John J". Quinlivan, business
agent of the Toledo Central Labor
union, told of the determination of
tho unions to hack the government,
President William P. Clarke described
the heroic death of Gharles II. Mc¬
Carthy, who sacrificed his own life In
France for the sake of a friend.
Not only had McCarthy, a fonder

member of the Glass Workers' union,
died heroically, but he bad lived patri¬
otically, Mr. Clarke said, for In taking
out $10,000 Insurance when he entered
the army, he asked that the sum be,
made payable to the United States gov-

I* ernment.
Saving Man-Power.

One of the recent devices designed
to save man lobor 1s the slab-handling
storage battery truck, which IS em¬

ployed at the plant of a steel company
-In Cleveland to haul heavy pieces of
steel from the storage yard to the heat¬
ing . furnaces, says Popular Science
Monthly.. The distance approximates
500 feet. Before electricity was sub¬
stituted for man-power the slabs were

loaded on hand trucks.
The new truck Is similar to the ele¬

vating platform truck, except that for
Its elevating mechpnlsm a tilting plat¬
form Is provided. This platform is se¬

cured to the rear axle by a pivot, be¬
ing operated by a horizontal ram. By
manipulating the ram the platform is
moved toward a vertical position and
Its front edges are lowered.

Gentle German* Quite Insulted.
Mr. E. J. Biggs writes this short

but pointed letter to the New York
Sun about German squealing: "On
rending In the Sun that German news

papers are Indignant because Ameri¬
can soldiers are using shotguns, I wae

reminded of a 'card shark' in Lead-
vllle in '70. He had held out* a big
hand for a killing and had It stuck In
the top of his boot. Finally he got
his bank roll Into a big pot and
reached for his holdout to switch In,
but found It gone. *Hold on !' h«
yelled ; 'I ain't going ,to play In this
game.there's cheating going on/ "

Looking Far Ahead.
A wife, whoso husband Is on active

service, recently presented him with
a bouncing baby boy. She wrote to
a*k him when he should get leave, and
also whon the war would be over. His
reply was as follows:

"Dot.r Lnoy. I don't know when 1
shall get leave or when tho war will
be over, but If the baby should b«
called up before I get leave, give him
a parcel to bring out to me..Tom
loving husband. Bill.".London Tib
Bits.

Giving Rooeter Ita Due.
On my way to the railroad station

with Victor, with whose parents I was

spending my vacation, I remarked that
he had lovely hair. Whereupon Ik
aald: T.-s, but our rooster has a bet¬
tor comb than I have hair.*'.Chlcaf®
Tribune-

N: decidedly no, when
GllANDMA is wrojind.

*

No W soap lying in
w«tcrwwtina*way. Nochtppln*.Slicing or shavlnK off mo*® than y«iSSSfflfcttTlSK
cloAoartt freshest clothoft that em
bong oa m wash Uao.

Try this PowderedSoap TodayI

Grandma's Powdered Soap
Saves TIMB.Saves WORK.Save? SOAP

Yarn Grocer HatM

LEGAL ADVERTISING^
.

FINAL DISCHARGE
Notion is hereby given that one month

f«>u» thi» date, on Saturday April 5th,
1911), 1 will make to the Probate Court
of Kershaw County my final return as

Administrator ot the estate of *r
Perry, deceased, and on the . same day
I will apply to the said Court for a final
discharge as said Administrator. .

H. L. PERRY,
Administrator.

Camden, >S. C. March fttht 1919.

SUMMONS FOR REUEF
State of South Carolina,
County of Kershaw.

Court of Common Pleas

Then Enterprise Building und I*>an As«
sedation of Camden, S. C.»

a, Plaintiff.
against

Matilda Miller, Defeudant.
T,f the Defendant:
You are hereby summoned and requir-

..(I to answer the <Jomplaii>t in this
action, of which a copy is herewith
served upon you, and to serve u copy
of your answer to the said complaint
on the snbscriber at his office at Cam*
den. South Carolina within twenty days
after the scrvjce hereof, exclusive of
the day of such service ; and if you
fail to answer the complaint within the
time aforesaid, the iftbirotiff in this

notion win apply to the Court for
relief demanded In the complaint.

W. M. SHANNON,
i Plaintiff'* Attorney.

Dated at Camden, 8. C.,
February 26th, 1919.
To the Defendant., Matilda Miller:
You will please take notion that

Complaint herein was filed in the of
of the Clerk of Court for Kerah
County at Camden, S. 0., on Februi
26th, 1919.

W, M. SHANNON,
Plaintiff's Attorney,'

.. ,L

FINAL. DI8CHARGK
Notice is hereby given that one mon

from this date, on Friday March 21
1919, we will make to the Proba
Court of Kershaw County our final i
turn an Executors of the estate of 1
C. Itatcliffe, deceased, and on the sin
day we will apply to the said Gov
for a final discharge from our trust
said Executors.

W. H. RATCLIFFE,
II. C. HALL, .

Executors.
Camden, S. 0., February 19, 191#

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that there wil

bo a* meeting of the stockholders of Th
Carolina Credit Corporation in the ofBc
of said Corporation in Camden, S. C,
on Tuesday March 25th, 1919, for th
purpose of considering the matter of th
dissolution of the corporation.

l. a. McDowell,
Secretary and Treas.

Camden, S. C., Feb. 20th, 1919. ,

i .

I *

I V . K

You teach your children all sorts of things: read¬
ing, writing, arithmetic science and literature.

THRIFT!
Jr '

.- J .L'- '-f -: f

Thrift has to be learned. It hardly comes by
nature. , \__ijHBL

Encourage saving. Let the boys and girls have
their own capital, their own pavings bank acoouAt,.
and keep adding to it.

1 -

Why don't you teacch them the most important
thing of all?.

They will love it, i; you show them how.

Loan & Savings Bank
.

OF CAMDEN, 9. C ...I:.

There are Goods Canned .

and There are Canned Goods
}I ." v

We've never had to do the former because *ur

goods are too good to can.

Our Canned Goods including fruits, vegetables,
soups and pickled dainties are the real ingredients
of the quick lunch. ' *. ..

Our dairy products are^ always fresh.
Eat Wholesomely and Economically by

way of our Catering ~~ y~ - -

Brace s Pure Food Store
PHONE 66


